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CARRIAGES $
Latest designs of both

Tudhope and McLaughlin
at the Fisher Show Rooms

Call and inspect my stock which 
you will find the most stylish and 
finest finished that can be obtained 
at prices to suit ever} one.

Also some second-hand buggies to 
sell cheap.

Several second-hand organs on 
hand that must be sold.

High-grade Pianos sold on easy 
payments

W. S. Peroival
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FlltMTUHE

CALL AND SEE

our stock of

High-Class Furniture
For the trade of this season 

we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din- 

« ing Itoom, Bedroom, or simply 
[ an individual piece, we can 
♦ meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

T. G. Stevens
PICTUItE-FRAItHNCi
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7SSBESIGLASSES Mr and Mrs Sev burn Cronk of Wel
lington, Prince Edward County, re
turning from their weddding 
Montreal, this week visited Mr and 
Mrs Gordon McLean.

£

The Merchants Bankoî Canada L tour to
are a positive help
and a permanent pleasure.

The hand of Time cannot be stayed, i 
The eyes grow weak with advancing I 
years. To preserve the sight means 
to help the eyes do their work. To 
help the eyes means to wear glasses.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING The game laws for this year provide 
that the open season for partridge is 
from the 16th of October to Nov. 15th, 
both days inclusive, and no person can 
kill more than ten partridge in any 
one day

(about) $11,400,000 
(over)
(over)

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the distrxaju^H 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on al# local brànÜE|pg& 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 184.

Capital and Surplus
Assets..................
Deposits

81,928,961
54,779,044

About 3.500 boxes of cheese were
sold in Brockville on Thursday, the 
ruling price being 13jjc, an advance of 
|q over the previous week. For the 
same week lest year the price was 13$c.

Probate of the will of Thomas Ber- 
nev, late of Athene, commercial trav
eller, has been granted to Rebecca 
Adelaide Bi-rney. and T. R Beale, the 
executors. T. R. Beale, solicitor.

SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED GLASSES ;
EESE 
nd atWe know we are fully qualified to 

properly test eyes and would appreci- j 
your patronage. Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 

Wednesday.Wm. Coates & Son| ATHENS BRANCH JOHN WpTSON, Manager. cAJewellers A HExpert'Cirsiduale Opticians" 
Brockville

ZfJ This year there has been a notable 
scarcity of robins in all parts of Ont
ario and this fact has been the subject 
of comment by many local lovers of 
this feathered friend. It is understood 
that the scarcity is caused bv the 
mous slaughter of the birds in their 
Sout he, n winter home. At any rate 
the small bov will have to plead 
guilty to the cherry tree theft this 
year.

Established 1867 Local and General Miss Mabel A. Slack of Montreal ia 
spending vacation at her home here.

All roads will lead to Athens on 
Monday next—Labor Day.

Messrs Walter Hanson and Fred 
Demarest of New York arriyed at 
Charleston Lake on Friday last.

On Thursday, the week of the 
Brockville Fair, the Cheese Board will 
meet at 11.80 a.m. instead of 2 p.m.

Rev. W. H. Montgomery resumed 
his pastoral duties here on Sunday 
last.

Athens Lumber Yard enov-
Rosa DeWolfe left this week fur the 

West.
Mrs O. Barnard, Oxford Mills, is a 

gm-at at the Rectory this week.
Mrs Hugh Smith, Miss Dottie 

Smith, and Mr Rex Smith of Ottawa 
are the guests of Mrs J. McKenney

Mrs T. W. Serviss of New York is 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs I. 
Wiltee,

The new pulpit for Christ Church 
arrived last week and will be installed 
shortly.

Ottawa’s water supply is officially 
declared to be absolutely free from con
tamination.

Mr Joseph Kt-rr, left this morning 
for Grand Valley Ont., for a visit with 
his daughter, Mrs Fred Wood.

Mr E. C. Barber and little daugh 
ter returned to their home in Nyack, 
N. J., after a pleasant visit with friends 
in Plum Hollow.

Mr. J. A. Wiltse returned to Tor
onto last week to resume hia studies 
at the R. C. D S. Hia sister, Winnie, 
accompanied him.
—Live hena and chickens bought 
Wednesday afternoon at Willson’s 
Meat Market. Birds must be fasted 
24 hours.

The death rate for consumption in 
Ontario in 1911 was less than it was 
thirty years ago, showing that the fight 
against this disease is having suceeas.

Mr G. F Blackwell of Lindsay 
spent the week end here with his wile 
and son, who are guest of Mr and Mrs 
Irwin Wiltse.

Bogus one and two dollar bills are 
in circulation. They may be easily 
detected, being poorly photographed 
and the color of the printing light and 
faded.

Bishop Horner is attending the 
Holiness Movement camp meeting in 
progress this week at Lake Eloida. 
The meeting will close on Sunday 
next.

Building Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

The ‘•Musical Drive” on the track 
during the torennon of Labor Da> is 
exciting wide-spread interest, and 
there promises to be a procession of the 
finest horses and outfits that Leeds 
County contains. No entrance tee for 
this event is imposed You are privi
leged to join in the “Drive" whether 
your horse can go in 2.40 or 4.20 ; in 
fact, style rather than speed will be 
the determing factor.

Athens Grain Warehouse
You cannot climb the ladder of suc

cess anv faster by stepping on the fin
gers of those you are passing.

Mr Bryce Willson went to Belle
ville last week to visit hie brother 
Llovd.

In Renfrew, a local opt-on town, 
the Mercury says the greatest need is 
more houses.

Many a man who claims that he 
haa horse sense puts in most of his 
time kicking like a steer.

Miss Joauna Yates of Toledo is 
spending a part of her holidays with 
her aunt, Mrs Chas. Slack.

Two new coaches were last week 
added to the passenger equipment of 
B. W & N. W.

Mrs Fred Howe of Addison is a 
patient at St. Vincent de Paol Hospital 
where she underwent an operation for 
appendicitis.

At the Gouverneur cheese board on 
August 17 the ruling price was 15£c. 
an unprecedented price at this time of 
the year.

Miss Florence Donàhue of Bucking
ham, Que., called on Athens friends a 
few days ago while en route to her 
home in New boro.

Mrs George Earle of Smith’s Falls 
who was a patient at the General 
Hospital, has recovered sufficiently to 
return to her home.

Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour A. TAYLOR & SON

Agents for

BELL AND
DOMINION 

Pianos and Organs
Athens

VERY LOWEST PRICES

JOHN S. EATON
BUILDER

All kinds of brick and stonework, 
plastering and cement work done at 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN S. EATON,
Athens, Ont.

Main Street

A. M. EATON
£Box 21.

I Ft.ri.it.il. 
MHEUTOH 

^ MAIN STREET

COMPLETE LINE OF
ATHENS SE

General
GROCERIES

e Rural 'Phone. Day or night calls 
responded to promptly.££

STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, .ETC.

a The People's Column Ï
Miss Bertha Rowe, surgical nurse 

of New York city, and sister, Miss M. 
Rowe of Brockville, callef on Athens 
friends last week.

Prescott is long on snakes. A re
port from that burg tells of a farmer 
and his son killing a black snake sev
en feet in lenght.

On Friday, August 80, Rev. M. S. 
Lehigh, Frankville, will sell by auction 
his farm of 35 acres, live Ftock, imple
ments and household furniture. E. 
Taylor, auctioneer.

For Sale
Brick house belonging to D. Fisher estate on 

Centre St.. Athens, Lot conveniently situated, 
cased at $1300, will sell at $850 for quick

Apply to His Honor Judge Fisher, Pembroke 
or his solicitor

T. R. BEALE, Athens.

We make a quick turn-over of 
©nr stock and ktep everything new 
and up-to-date.

Messrs Helmer & Wiustanley, con
tractors for Athens’ granolithic walks, 
are now completing a contract at 
Russell, and expect to begin active 
operations here in about len days.

Renfrew board of education bas de 
cided that there shall be no hazing in 
connection with the collegiate insti
tute, Any pupil taking part in an 
“iuitationM ia to be expelled.

Last week a young man in Athens 
played a lone hand with a bottle of 
bocze. lie had a good hand, but the 
Chief spoiled the game and on Satur
day the Magisti ate said 820 and costs. 
Education along this line comes l-igh.

Labor Day, Sept. 2nd—The dav of 
tin1 whole year in which all our good 
citizi ns will unite to celebrate and 
exchange friendly greetings with the 
crowds of visitors who will be with us 
on that date.

The Grand Lodge of Oddfellows is 
the lastest fraternal society to put a 
ban on the liquor traffic bv barring 
out those who engage in the tiaffic 
and stopping the investment of lodge 
funds wl ete liquor is sold.

• Rideau Record: It a few of the 
speed automobile people were given a 
taste of the law there would : e less 
ieekless driving on the streets as well 
as on the country roads. The auto 
mobile is a tine vehicle of tinsel but 

j it is a grave menace in the hands of 
fools.

FRESH AND 31-38

Board for Students
Lady students may obtain comfortabio ac- 

icdation with board near the high 
application at the Reporter Office, 

ell-heated rooms, with

CURED MEATS
Smoked Ham, Bolognas, etc comm 

school on 
Large, ai bath-ry, w

At Delta, on Saturday, Sept. 14, 
Mrs (Dr ) Mallory will selk by auction 
all her household furniture. J. W. 
Russell, auctioneer.

Highest market price paid for 
Fggs, Hides, Deacon Skins, etc.

GORDON McLEAN
Teacher Wanted

Qualifed teacher wanted for S.S, No,5 Bast
ard. Duties to begin at commencement of 
fall term. A 
30 t.f.

Miss Addie Wilson lef^tw^Mjpi 
for Toronto to attend the mtm

ynday 
inery

openings aud buy her fall stock of fall 
and winter hats.

W, G. Richards of Frankville has 
been appointed bailiff for the Seventh 
Division Court of Leeds and Grenville 
in place of his uncle, the late Richard 
Richards.

KWSOM. Plum Hallow.«V x jarjakzsnv

te Plants :
Azalias
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

\ Cut Flowers :

ir
For Sale

Double Barrel Gun—Hammerless. Thirty 
inch Barrels, left barrel full choke. Almost 
new, and in good condition.

A. A. CRAWFORD.
Box 124. Athens, Ont.
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» 1 Cattle and HorsesMiss Edith Giles of Btockville 

Collegiate Institute staff is being con
gratulated on her success in passing 
the art specialist examination recently 
conducted by the Department of Edu
cation tor Ontaiio.

Mi and Mrs James Howsrth and 
family of Toronto motered here last 
week and are visiting Mr and Mrs 
Howarth in Athens and Mr and Mrs 
W. H. Jacob at Charleston Lake.

* For Holstein cattle an 
grades : also horses, any 
—Apply to

29-tf

y age, pure bred or 
style for any purposeRoses 

Carnations 
\ inlets, etc.

1
I S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

Î' R. Ë. Heather g
k-< s Don’t Forget8 Tel. •22»; G. H. 56.
8 Brockville, Ontario 8

TO CALL DURING
I 8WK'A SJB'AA

Brockville Fair and
Horse Show

The Labor Day trotting events are 
exciting interest. It is reported 
that a string of fast horses from 
Seeley’s Bay will have a place in **he 
events in Athens, and they may not 
have it all their own way. Other 
speedy horses from outside points mav 
be on band, and liesides several of our 
local horses have demonstrated that 
they can go some.

Smallpox Near Athens

Kingston Business 
College

P« ople who live in Leeds County 
are anxious to I ave a waterway con
structed from Delta to Morton, a dis 

approximately

Sept. 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th.
Make Opr shop your headquarters- 

While you rest, entertain yourself 
by having a look at our Harness— 
the reliable kind. They fit all 
horses.

Just received—a large shipment 
of Trunks, Bags, and Suitcases—the 
best quality, and our prices will 
please you.

Large stock of English and 
Canadian Rugs to select from.

Horse Boots, Hobbles, Flysheets, 
Square wool blankets, etc.

Everything for the Horse and 
Carriage.

aci esa theLimited tance
country ot five miles. A deputation 
waited on the Minister of finance, the 
lion. Mr White and Senator Taylor, 
put tin?: the Claims ardently before 
them ami weie promised that the 
mem hi i for Leeds would rt com mend

KINGSTON ONTARIO

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

On Friday last Misa Davenport of 
Kingston arrived here for a viait at 
the heme of her foster mother, Mrs 
Dillon, who resides on the Pine Hill 
road, a mile and a half west of Athens. 
Next day she was not feeling well but 
was able to walk to the village in 

with Mra Dillon. On cen

to hia colleagues in the cabinet the 
ccnstmctiou ot a canal.offers superior courses in Boebkeet- 

ing. Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
In.proxmint and all Commercial 

Subjects.

Our graduates secure beet posi
tions.

Jtwtlry l uueesin Eastern Ontario 
are advised to look out for thieves who 
opetate l.y cutting cut panes in front 
windows. At Deseronto they got 
away with $400 worth of goods. At 
Be levi le thev wire seen attempting 
the same trick but got away. In 
Kingston they tried a window in C. 
W. Lane’s jewelry house, but were 
evidently frightened before concluding 
cpeiatit.ns It looks as though they 
were travelling eastward.

company
suiting a physician, her illness was 
pronounced to be smallpox and the 
house was at once placed under 
quarantine and placarded.

Misa Sadie Davenport of Ottawa 
arrived on Saturday to spend her 
holidays wiih her sister, but was con
fronted with the smallpox placard, and 
had to abandon her visit.

Particulars free.

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

H. F. METCALFE, Principal

m
Bang! Bang!

The season will soon be here

To get more ducks
or partridges than the other fellow you must

have a better gun
Let us show you the lines of guns and rifles 
we carry.

Accurate cartridges and shells carried in 
stock. i

,

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS - ONTARIO

I

“The House of Hats”

#■*

HALL'S NEW NECKWEAR

We are offering an exclusive line of all the new 
things in Neckwear for men.
Manufactured by Hull’s .Ltd.
Irish Poplin in plain colors, at 50c.

We specialize the

R. CRAIG Æ CO.
KING STREET BROCKVILLE
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'Vessels Large Max 
Venture Monr. nut 
Little Ships MusÙStay 
Near Shore.”
Thf l.rg* <to,lw U» are gM# 
f.r IK. Urge Ktilmiu end IK. 
CIsMiAetl WmI Ads. ere proper» 
UoMUlf gootl Her the U Am.
I* AmI noar Urge Arme beeeme
etseh by the diligent wee ef the
CUeelAe* CohmM., There mu-
«fle le gNi-atort toe.
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